April 7, 2019 5th Sunday of Lent
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Today’s Gospel: John 8.1-11 Jesus went to the Mount of
Olives. Early in the morning he came again to the temple. All
the people came to him and he sat down and began to
teach them. The scribes and the Pharisees brought a woman
who had been caught in adultery; and making her stand
before all the people, they said to Jesus, “Teacher, this
woman was caught in the very act of commi#ng adultery. In
the law, Moses commanded us to stone such women. Now
what do you say?” They said this to test Jesus, so that they
might have some charge to bring against him. Jesus bent
down and wrote with his ﬁnger on the ground. When the
scribes and Pharisees kept on ques+oning him, Jesus
straightened up and said to them, “Let anyone among you
who is without sin be the ﬁrst to throw a stone at her.” And
once again Jesus bent down and wrote on the
ground. When the scribes and Pharisees heard what Jesus
had said, they went away, one by one, beginning with the
elders; and Jesus was le- alone with the woman standing
before him. Jesus straightened up and said to her, “Woman,
where are they? Has no one condemned you?” She said,
“No one, sir.” And Jesus said, “Neither do I condemn you.
Go your way, and from now on do not sin again.”
Vangelo di Oggi: Giovanni 8,1-11 In quel tempo, Gesù si
avviò verso il monte degli Ulivi. Ma al ma no si recò di
nuovo nel tempio e tu!o il popolo andava da lui. Ed egli
sede!e e si mise a insegnare loro. Allora gli scribi e i farisei
gli condussero una donna sorpresa in adulterio, la posero in
mezzo e gli dissero: «Maestro, questa donna è stata
sorpresa in ﬂagrante adulterio. Ora Mosè, nella Legge, ci ha
comandato di lapidare donne come questa. Tu che ne dici?».
Dicevano questo per me!erlo alla prova e per avere mo1vo
di accusarlo. Ma Gesù si chinò e si mise a scrivere col dito
per terra. Tu!avia, poiché insistevano nell’interrogarlo, si
alzò e disse loro: «Chi di voi è senza peccato, ge per primo
la pietra contro di lei». E, chinatosi di nuovo, scriveva per
terra. Quelli, udito ciò, se ne andarono uno per uno,
cominciando dai più anziani. Lo lasciarono solo, e la donna
era là in mezzo. Allora Gesù si alzò e le disse: «Donna, dove
sono? Nessuno 1 ha condannata?». Ed ella rispose:
«Nessuno, Signore». E Gesù disse: «Neanch’io 1 condanno;
va’ e d’ora in poi non peccare più».
Lasagna Fundraiser The Madonna di Pompei
Prayer Group will be selling large (9 ½” in x 11
½” trays, serves 12) lasagnas for $50.00, ready
for pick up the weekend of April 27 (between 2 4 pm) & April 28 (a-er 9am Mass). Why not make it easier
on yourself and order delicious pre-made lasagna for your
celebra+on of First Communion, Conﬁrma+on or even for
Mother’s Day. Order forms are available at the back of
Church. Bring your completed form and money to the Oﬃce
or drop it in the collec+on by April 20.

“Neither do I condemn you. Go and sin no more.”
In today’s Gospel we hear of the woman caught in the act of
adultery. The scribes and pharisees brought her into the
temple and had her stand in front of all the people. They
were prepared to throw sizable stones at her un+l she died
as was prescribed by the law of Moses. In a sense, that
woman is every one of us. Our horrible sins — our shameful
lusts, destruc+ve tongues, murderous hatred, corrup+ng
greed, covetous pride — stand exposed before God as
starkly as in that temple courtyard. Our condemna+on is
deserved. Yet Jesus speaks these stunning words: “Neither
do I condemn you.” Why? Because he has been condemned
in our place. Jesus was the only one in the crowd that day
who could, in perfect righteousness, require the woman’s
death. And he was the only one who could, in perfect
righteousness, pardon her. Mercy triumphed over judgment
for her, and for all of us, at great cost to Jesus.
Easter Egg Hunt On Easter Sunday, a-er the
10:30 Mass, we will have our annual Easter egg
hunt. All children, ages 10 and under are
welcome to par+cipate.
Sta0ons of the Cross The Sta+ons are a beau+ful way to
ponder Jesus death and the depth of his love for us. Come
and pray the Sta+ons of the Cross each Friday evening at 6
pm during Lent.
SFA Gala This year's St Francis of Assisi
Gala would not be complete without you!
It’s an evening for beginning new
friendships, celebra+ng those we already
count as friends, and reﬂec+ng on what this
school and parish community means to our families. Take in
the 'Romance of Venice' on May 10 at the Croa+an Cultural
Centre, star+ng with a 6 pm wine recep+on, followed by a 4course Italian dinner, cash bar and dance. Silent and live
auc+on fundraiser will go towards building a new learning
environment for our kids. Tickets are $100 per person ($85
for early bird before April 12). You can purchase +ckets at
www.sfaschool.ca/+ckets/gala-2019 or at the Parish oﬃce.
For more informa+on, email galacommiNee@sfaschool.ca
or call 604-253-7311.

Lenten Peniten0al Services There are many opportuni+es
for you to prepare for Easter through the Sacrament of
Reconcilia+on (Confession). Confession brings us into God's
forgiveness and peace, uni+ng us in friendship with him,
strengthening virtue within us, and helping us to love and
support one another in Jesus Christ. Let us remember that
there is nothing we can do that will make God love us any
less! In Confession there is mercy and healing. Below are the
dates and +mes for the nearby Peniten+al Services. For
more dates and loca+ons, go to hNp://rcav.org/lentpeniten+al-services/
Tues Apr 9

7:00 pm

Corpus Chris+

Van

Tues Apr 9

7:00 pm

Our Lady of Fa+ma

Van

Wed Apr 10

7:00 pm

Holy Cross

Bby

Thu Apr 11

7:00 pm

St Jude

Van

Thu Apr 11

7:00 pm

St Theresa

Bby

Thu Apr 11

7:00 pm

St Helen

Bby

Fri Apr 12

7:00 pm

St Francis of Assisi

Van

Tue Apr 16

7:00 pm

St Mary

Van

Thu Apr 18

7:00 pm

Our Lady of Sorrows

Van

Holy Week Please take note of the Mass +mes for the
Easter Triduum and then plan to aNend. There are no
regular morning Masses during this +me. The Church
remembers in a special way the death and resurrec+on of
Jesus in the three days before Easter. The Triduum begins
on Holy Thursday with the Mass of the Lord's Supper,
con+nues on Good Friday with the Venera+on of the Cross,
reaches its joyful pinnacle on Holy Saturday with the Easter
Vigil, and concludes with Mass on Easter Sunday.
Thur Apr 18 7:00 pm

Mass of Lord’s Supper

Fri Apr 19

11:00 am

Family Sta+ons of the Cross

3:00 pm

Venera+on of the Cross

6:00 pm

Italian Sta+ons of the Cross

Sat Apr 20

9:00 pm

Easter Vigil

Sun Apr 21

9:00 am

Easter Mass (Italian)

10:30 am

Easter Mass

5:00 pm

Easter Mass

Bake Sale This Weekend The Mt Carmel Society is
hos+ng a Bake Sale a-er the Saturday 5 pm and
Sunday morning Masses this weekend April 6/7.
The baked treats are for sale near the Oﬃce
wai+ng area. Take home some delicious goodies!
Easter Lilies Easter will soon be here and we are looking
forward to celebra+ng the resurrec+on of our Lord! We
are accep+ng dona+ons of Easter lilies so the church can
trumpet forth the news with the décor as well. Please bring
lilies to the church oﬃce by Wednesday Apr 17.

Mass Inten0ons
Sat Apr 6

5:00 pm All Parishioners
6:00 pm Mt Carmel Bake Sale

Sun Apr 7

9:00 am † Lovison family
† Salvatore Tomassoli
10:00 am Mt Carmel Bake Sale
10:30 am SFA Parish & School
11:30 am Mt Carmel Bake Sale
12:00 pm Bap1sm - Welcome to Sebas1an
Lorenzo
1:00 pm Bap1sm - Welcome to Cole!e
Koppe
5:00 pm † Reale family

5th Sunday of Lent

Mon Apr 8

8:00 am All the Sick and Shut ins
10:00 am † Funeral for Luella Bianco
Requiescat in pace

6:30 pm PREP
6:30 pm Faith Study - 7 Deadly Sins, 7
Lively Virtues
Tue Apr 9

6:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
8:00 pm

Prayer for Virtues
Perpetual Novena - St Francis
Ladies Faith Study
Knights Mee1ng

Wed Apr 10

8:00 am
5:00 pm
6:30 pm
7:00 pm

† All Souls in Purgatory
Pastoral Leadership mee1ng
Choir Prac1ce - Sun 10:30
RCIA

Thu Apr 11

8:00 am Patrick Foster
† Adamo & Rosa Cabrone
11:00 am † Tassone family
† Carmine Cataldo
1100 am Over 50 Club
5:15 pm Legion of Mary mee1ng
6:30 pm PEC mee1ng
7:00 pm Choir Prac1ce - Sat 5 pm

Fri Apr 12

8:00 am
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:45 pm
7:00 pm
8:00 pm

Sat Apr 13

9:00 am † Enrico Torrelli
† All Souls in Purgatory
9:00 am Domes1c Abuse training
9:30 am Confession
9:30 am Rosary
5:00 pm † Guerra family

Sun Apr 14

9:00 am † Luigi & Stella Iaconis
† Giovanni & Maria Aiello
10:30 am All Parishioners
12:00 pm SFO mee1ng
12:30 pm Bap1sm - Welcome to Leonardo
Baek
5:00 pm † Giuseppe Gaudio

Passion (Palm)
Sunday

† Marco & Antonio Hopkins
Sta1ons of the Cross
Domes1c Abuse training
Discover Discipleship
Peniten1al Service
Prayer for the Church

Please support these businesses which directly support St Francis of Assisi Parish

Bell & Burnaby Funeral Chapel
“The Slavin Family” – Since 1934
Personalized Service
Proud to Serve the Catholic Community
Guaranteed Pre-arranged Funeral Plans Available

4276 Hastings Street, Burnaby-Tel: 604 298-2525

www.bellburnaby.com
A Division of Service Corporation International
(Canada) ULC

vancouverbc@retrouvaille.org
retrouvaillevancouver.com

Medical equipment and
Supplies
Compression garments
Mobility Aids

604-888-8811
2230 Springer Avenue, Burnaby, BC V5B 3M7
(near Brentwood Mall)
www.bcmedequip.com

service@bcmedequip.com

540 Victoria Drive, Vancouver

Thursdays at 11 am
Mass Meeting Social Bingo
All are Welcome! Italian spoken
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PRESCHOOL
PRESCHOOL

sfaschool.ca
sfaschool.ca
604-253-7311
604-253-7311

Teacher specialists
After School Club
Award
winning
academic
Award
winning
academic
and and
physical
physical
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programs
education
programs

